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BOIS:& .JUNIOR COLLEGE, BOISE, IDAHO

TOLEA%06h~~~WTR BOY MEETS GIRL
The Boise Junior College Sym-
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Valle)" inuslclalla, will pr!..

ldtJNiciti.ODco::~d=::

::rl:=

Ja:nwu7 1•.
Hurflmarul. guest conductor

.Angeles, fa a former conand aaatstant condUcPci;rtl~llSympbony Orchoir, under
direction ot
Bratt, will
"''U;JaJ!IIIIIIt,
Anderson wlll
~~~~~~=::-: soloist, "playing
11
second Plano Con-

La8t Fall, in order to &ive you the
roam over the campus
reltrlctlo118 on treepase-

Ufted as long as no paths
meated.

Now,

with

cold

weather here, thoee lawns have
ceased crowJag and are frosea. As
a ftl8Ult, all traffic on the lawns Ill
gradually endangering them. I am,
therefore, :aoeqUNUng that all of
you llfay on the walks so that we
wiD again have beautiful lawns

when •ummer weather returns.
Eugene ·u. Chaffee, Ifeddent

Calendar of the Week
loth-All School Mlxer-8:30...
13th-Game In Na.mpa-8:16.
16th-Game In Ca.ldwell-8:16.
17th-8kaUng Party Sponsored
by WAA.
.
14th-Concert Orchestra, Eduard Hurllmann-8:15.
llith-Costume Dress Rehearsal.

No-Date Affair Heada Winter Calendar
LOOKING FOR
B.J.C.'s winter term social
NEW SUBJ:SCTS?
eason opens tonight with
W~~h the happy and joYful wlah- what those in' charge hope Will
ee of the YuleUde seaaon still rom.- be .a resoundtng bang, an all
iiJC In our ears. most Btudenbl may school mixer to be held in the
t!.nd It difficult to leave the care- 1·
,
•
•
•
free period of holld8.78 behind us audttortum from etght-thtrty
~o take up the grind of studies and to eleven-thirty.

I

liChool life.
Those who are W&cy' from the
grades they r.eceived for fhe Iaiit
term, have undoubtedly made vartous and noble resoluUons to study
diligently and leave the night life
to those few and bl8111Jed creatures,
who by a sly bit of miracle-working have showered themselves with
A's and the glory which follows
such event..
So:rv-e. however, may take heart
In the fact thll.t &e'Veral new
~s ba,ye b11en provld_ed for
the foi:theomlng term, ones wntc!h
may replace their f~rmer grades
with those. beloved As.
Among these courses are the following:
Art 2 :2---l!..et.ter Forming
Art 82-Intertor Decoratroll"
Botany 12 and 18---Bystematlc
~ Botany.
Business 52 :- Federal Income
Tax
Buslt~IIS 72 ~ Principles of
Adl"ert!iling
Business 82-Bustness Writing
Business 86 - Office Technique
and Management
Education 81 - Child Development.
EducaUon 62 Interm'e dlate
Curriculum and Methods
EngJneerlng 52 - Electrical Engtbeerlng.
Engineering 62 - Mechanics or
Statics
English 7-Advanced Writing
Geology 3---Genera.l Geology
Geology 52-Mineralogy
History 62 - History of Idaho
and Pacific Northwest
Sociology Marriage and the
Family
Zoology 42-Eugenlcs
Zoology 54--comparative Anatamy
Zoology 52-Human Physiology
and Anatomy
Sociology 13-Race and Nationallty Problems.
·
Another heart-warming fact to
brighten the lives of our Co-eds
especially, Is that from the 100
new students who have enrolled for
the new term at B.J.C. a.pproxlmately 75 are fellows!

Thle fil'llt daDce of ths M8101l Ia
strtcUy an lntonnal get-acquainted
affa1r tor B..T.C. Btudents, their
wives ~d husballcb, with ~
slon by acUvlt¥ UckeL Mualo wl11 be
furnlabed wi,. the compliments ot
Earl Hewitt, and prlsu wl11 be
given for the best waltzea and jltterbugglng. according to llaey
Zupan, who Ia ~ ram-rod.

ICommitte Heads

~g In &rrPnsret-e"'tlo ft-~
the Decorat~nc Oommltee wttll
.II;Ian Willi
A"•'
gether Wi~i:n ~~
Nelson and Patsy Adam& The InvltaUon Committee, :Pruce Wilson,
chairman, 8ll8lated b:r Pay Rivett
and Bernice Bauer, and the Program Commlttee, compoeed of
Chairman Betty Kuchenbecker,
Harry Rowe, Rich Hauon and •
.Jackie Morris, are also responsible.
for their part of the prellmlnary
arrangements. Taking care of the
greeUng at the door will be the
Floor and Door Committee, composed of Lou Karcher and Gordon
Kinney, with Nash Bartn-.a aa
chairman.
The Reception Commltee, beaded
by Jacquelyn Hanson, with Evelyn
Conroy, Dan Obenchain, Ellen Lou
Iverson and Don Mtller; and the
Intermission
Commitee,.,
with
Gloria Eaton as Chairman, and
assisted by Joan Brown, Jeanne
Carlson, and Marlyn Rushfelt, will
be doing their parts to Ulllfl'e all
those In atendance a really swell
Ume.
Gloria. Eaton, chairman of Intermission, announced that tonight's
Intermission will feature Mr. and
Mrs. Jon Triplett, .exhlbiUon danoera from Chicago. Thla talented
young couple have hopes of starting a dancing class ln B. J. C. as
well as one in Boise. Mr. Triplett
was one of Arthur Murray's teachers in Chicago. Mrs. Triplett entertalned as an exbibiUon dancer
at the Boulevard Club between
Coeur d'Alene and Spokane. Tonight the dan_seuse pair will give
a liberal sampling of the different
types of dancing they wish to teach
here at B. J. C.

b.

l'n

j,

C. :ROUNDUP

THE ROUNDUP

Any P.M. of B. Interested?

1'uhll~hod by
TIH.'

.._\~ ... ()('iUt('d ~huh~nt~

of nut:-~(' Junhn- Colh.'l:_l,(~
' l' ht'OttAh Ch<' Puhii<'Hilon Ot'l(llllil.ttlon

'l,lu"

Ptn~~s~

ct~un

We have been accused, from time to time, of heing
uf the fourth estate. Rightly or wrongly, this
been aligned synonymous with "Intelligencea." S
.
I
I
o,
nothmg to c 1ance, we 1ereupon assume our right t
back scat to no one, not even in the discussion 01
science.

,.
G. h. HIIARI~R
..... . ....... ....... .. StBn Burns
'~-'<'ntut'<' E.llt,n·
..
·
Joan Brown
8port~ J-:,ltt,n·
..... . ..... . ....... ......... .. Bob Hunt
J:::,llt<'l'lnl \\'rit<'r
..................... :... ........... ....
Dave Duree
81',\FI•' \\"Hl1'EH8 mu~ Laytl<'. Jeanne Carlson, Olorla Eaton. Ray
. Act~ng Ill the capac1t~ of enlightened mformers, We
8 kinn~t·, ,\\.,•!ton u~·a1tnn1. nosH Clw~tnl:'· _Hcnia_ moomstmnd.
HEI'OH'l'I•,H::<: llany h.<•ndall, Pat HivPtt, (,md<'n h.lnnoy, Pat Btyant, herewith several suggestiOnS for your collectiv ·
Lois Ho:u·J(, ll<ll'Othy Plndl'l"
I
e UllOr....:~•
. I•' RANK BUCKINGHAM It has been advocated that abstract philosophy has a
11 t· 8rxEsH :\l.\:-!A<1I·:H · . ....... ........ .....
T:::xchnng-<' Edito1· .............. ·----~-==
Bill Simmons hearing on concrete example-to wit, grades. Taking a
poll among the P.M. on B., we think enough are
term to form a club devoted to philosophical discussion.
All interested are invited to discuss this enterprise at
It being- our policy to publicize each and every effort to length, and take the necessary steps to incorporate a
impru\'e D.J .C., or its inm,ates, we should like to bring to the
addition we feel will he beneficial to the school, and
attention of our readers a plan promulgated by one of the more
serious members of our Roundup staff to eliminate what he dear old Alma Mater swell with pride.
terms an inefiicien t waste. \Ve are now, and for the past
,.;everal Years ha,·e been, wasting a large amount of valuable
flo0r sp-ace. furniture, and other fixtures, not to mention a
few thousand ~Teen-hacks required to maintain this prodigality.
"
h BJC
Many articles of a derogatory
In case you hadn't
In case _\'Ott haYen't guessed, we are referring to t e
. . . natura, have appeared In this paschool spirits seem to be
Library.
per telling of the Intercollegiate a trifle. We realize the
Our foundincr fathers seem to have been under the impres- Knights, their vast millions and of ex-G.I.'s attendin~
to warrant some JUs:tificatllllll~:"
siun that we \\;uld ha\'e need for a quiet place to study and exposing the various ways and this
lag In the rush to
,.;everal hundred handsomely bound volumes to aid us in said methods In which the Impoverished colors; but what of the
~tudies. Far he it from us to try to place these honorable souls students of B.J.C. were persuaded our student body?
Aren't there enough
in an ill light, hut after :l thorough investigation we cannot to part with their money.
::tccept this idea. \Ve fiad that except for a few backward Heretofore no article has come asts" enrolled this term to
hand and help the valiant
soub. our students do all the best studying over a hand of out in defense of the Knights, even leaders?
bridge at the Union, or in the wee hours of the morning, just though the Bible does say that if If any of our readers
preceding an exam; so it is evident that our library is not as you are slapped on one chee~, you tended the recent series of
·
·
d
F
1
·
should turn the other. This IS getusetul as was prenou~ly . e:·q~ecte . < ur_t 1ermore, on mspec-. ting tiresome and It Is believed that they perhaps have noticed
enough response from the
tion of the contents of s:ud library, we fmd that whoever se- the student body should be en- cheering
section to cool a
lected the yolumes im·olvecl, was not acquainted with student light~ned before thei_r opinions are bowl of soup. In fact, the
in teres b. There is not one CO!)Y of "Forever Amber" or "Ad- b~smtrched by the vile pro~aganda concensus of opinion
.
"
,·
'
given out by the more envtous fac the four cheer leaders is
venture Comics. Superman, nor other works of current tions of this school.
less things get better, and
interest.
The activities of the Knights are they are going to turn In
To eliminate this sad condition, we offer this plan: If one many and varied, one of them be- collective badges.
ing the flag detail which raises the College, we realize, operaflll'-'!!
is observant. he may notice the similarity in size a~ shape flag
on every morning that Is not marlly on an academic
of our librarian's desk to the bar in that well-known student- too unfavorable as far as weather ever,
something surely
frequented Passion Pit. \\'ith a few inexpensive alterations, goes. As you know the Knights said for the social and
have
sponsored
the
Golden
Plume
side
also.
Studes, do you
and the acquisition of a few slot machines, our library could be
ball and In the near future they
com·erted into a ~ource of both income and satisfaction to our are going to to sponsor the an- cheering section, pep band
the trimmmgs relevant to
students that would rival any other known student habitat in nual Ad dance. The profits on sports, or Is this lighter
these
affairs
are
very
little,
If
any,
this locale.
college life slated to go the
after the decorations, refreshments,
five-cent beer and the
The income deriYed from this alteration could be used in and orchestra have been paid for. the
cratic Party?
many of the enterpri~es planned, but for which funds are not Another of the projects undernow aYailable, such as, increasing the pay of the faculty, bigger taken by the Knights was the MARDI GRAS PLANS
and better annuab. reductions in activity ticket fees, and many erecting of a sign on Capitol Boulevard to tell the tourists which way
uther such worthy items.
to Junior College. The only thing
standing
In the way is the lack of
\\. c ha,·c nut revealed this plan to any members of the facdramatic societies
ulty, as yet, hut we offer it now with the sincere hope that we concrete to set the sign in.
can. by such planning, aid them in solving the many problems . The Knights have made available night, Adele Gifford,
ftfty dollars as a student loan fund, r. 1an, unveiled
that are now causing them so many sleepless nights.
throwing the money back to bid fair to
whence it came. Also the IKs ~eant one to be
Boy: If you ask me I'd say kiss- She-! think this school Is haunt- compiled, edited and had printed annals of B.J.C.
the student directory. There was·
_ _ __
ed.
ing is quite a lost art. '
a
profit
on
the
directories
all
right,
He-Why?
Girl: I! you ask me, I'd say you
but no club can exist without
She :.._ They're always talking money In the treasury. As the IK NOTICE ALL
were quite an art collector.
about the school spirit.
dues go Into the national organiThe dates for class
they must look to other have been changed tUl
Irate Mother: I'll teach you to William: How did you break your zation
means for• local funds.
and Tuesday of next
kiss my daughter.
leg?
It Is hoped that this will help to 13 and 14. Be sure to
You're too late, I've already , Bill: I threw a cigarette in a clarify the purpose of the Inter- receipt, $1.00.
learned.
, manhole and stepped on it.
collegiate Knlgh!J:I.
•--------~
E])J'l'\lH
C<'P~· T·:<llt<'l'
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How About It?

In Memorium

I

I

.
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1The

B.J.C. Mr.
at the Grand RapCollege in ~1ichigan. BeUme he taught at the
of Illinois for three

llatzke received his B. A.
North Central College In
Illinois. He did addlat the University of
and secured a masters
Biochemistry from Illinbas spent fourteen years
to move west he
Idaho because of its
scenic beauty. He also
outdoor recreational opMr. Matzke announced,
much Impressed by the
campus and felt that I
to be associated with
and vigorous Institution
definite plans for It's fu-

_ _ _ _....,ot the things which imhim most favorably is the
of cooperation of the
their association with
and their earnest d eslre
most of their ed ucaHe remarked,
association with the
Will always be as pleasIt has been the first four
at Boise Junior College."

By 'Velton Gt•aham
Many Vets are having a hard
time making ends meet but we are
glad to hear this isn't so in all
cases. It seems that Morris W.
McKnight, former Navy yeoman
who now lives in Seattle, Washington, really has a humming business. McKnight bought out a business and got stung by doing it.
Most men who get stung on a business deal don't brag about it, but
McKnight gets stung sometimes 10
or 15 times a day, and to him it's
just part of the job.
Through his GI loan privilege, he
bought a part interest in the bee
business-a honey of a business. He
has 240 colonies In his apiary,
and each colony Includes some
hundreds of thousands of bees.
McKnight has never gotten around
to taking inventory-too bee-zy.
Although the main crop is honey,
McKnight's bees do double duty.
In the spring, he will rent his bees
out to orchardists to pollinate fruit
blossoms.
The Idaho unemployment compensation division has announced
that Veterans of World War II received more than 80 per cent of
all payments made during 1946.
Included were $1,450,698 to unemployed veterans and $1,355,373 to
self-employed veterans. The remainder $673,604, was paid to
claimants other than veterans.
Looks pretty bad for the vets In
Idaho and Idaho Itself, but would
the Japs and Germans have done
any better!

Fifth Column

Its baloney an~· way you slice
it. but the Intercollegiate Knights
\\1ll tell you that they are an orr;an Izatt on devoted to furthering
· school afCalrs and contributing
wo,·thwhlle Items to the student
body and the school. In fact, If
thPy continue to try to cut that
stuff they would do well to get a
shari' knife because most of the
s tudents who know the facts are
a ware that on the ~tudent Dlrec.- t ,.ry. the I.K.',. (that fraternal organization of brotherly Jove) made
a profit of over $200 before they
licld their fellow students up by
t'elllng each booklet for 25c a copy.
1
Some students wonder If the
i s alesmen who sold the downtown
advertisers told them that the
hooklet would be sold Instead ot
gi\·<'n away. which to some deg-ree
would have justified their advertising In it. Let us all sincerely hope
that the I. K.'s erect a worthwhile
memorial to the '46-'47 club when
Letter to the Editor
the plaque Is placed on the Capitol
Boulevard Bridge.
Girls have you ever been just
Something that de~erves a conplain mad? Well, I have, and with g-ratulatory message Is the athletic
good reason, too! The next time committee's arrangements In seI hear any member of the vaunted curing the Boise High School Gym
"Male Population" call us eager for most of the basketball games.
beavers, I'll rip him wing from In this way students can attend
wing, so help me Hannah.
the games en masse and money
The cake this term seems to be can be added to the college coffers
the one about all the Bronco squad for future athletic events.
signing a pact not to date any of
Then, too, along the line of
us girls. Overlooking the obvious sports most students are beginning
fact that they are In the minority, to be aware of the fact that they
also that this topic is one which are proud of the school and under
smacks of a state bordering on lu- the able leadership of the cheernacy, I, dear editor, should like to leaders are displaying their enthuknow how they get that way.
siasm at the games. Any team apBarring an isolated few tight preciates student support and
skirted skirts, we are not essential- B.J.C. Is no exception.
ly man-hunting man-eaters.
This Is a mild reproach. What
Teacher: This book will do half
I Intended to say was something your work for you.
to the effect that had these selfBoy: Good I'll take two.
styled Romeos been gifted with
any amount of gray matter, instead
of super-inflatedegos, they might
STUDENT UNION
be able to appreciate the hilarious
light they put themselves in by be- Log Log Slide Rules
ing so deathly afraid their charms
will work a fatal fascination on
Drop Bow pens
poor Claudia Coed.
Architect's Slide Rules
A BY-PASSED MISS
Forestry Slide Rules
Slippery Ice . . . very thin.
Pretty girl tumbled ln.
Saw a boy. . . on the bank;
Gave a shriek. . . then she sank.
Boy on bank. . . heard her shout.
Jumped right ln.. helped her out.
Now he's hers. . . very nice;
But she had ... to break the ice.

B. J. C. Belts
B. J. c. Stationery

I

Finellne Pencils
Rocket Pens

L---------------1

Complete Guaranteed Service
Artists' Materials
Gifts
Picture Framing
. at.

821 Idaho Street

Phone 304

~
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE

RUGS CLEANED

Downtown Office
808 Bannock

Plant
8th and For~ Sts.

RONC, LOGGERS SPLIT
~ta~::: ~amc

In L ,Jow
Tuesday
night plnyl'd nt tht' Hig-h School
G~ m. BJC"s llron<'<lS dcf<'•tkd the
L<'wislon ~ormai Loggers, 58-!1.
The S!'Cond game of the series
whi<'lt wn~ played \Vednesday night
"''"" a rc'\'l'l'Snl of form, however,
nnd
leading for
threl'-quartcrs after
th<' Logg!'rs
,cxactl'd
their

IIJroncs Receive
S'\veaters

I
I

-

Petry Stiver, Pn•sidcnt of the
n•org11nizcd Druncn club ha~ anliOUnced tha: ali mcmb<'rs of thro
f•>othali sqund who won Idlers

SPOTLIGHT
ON SPORTS
Those students who attended the
uasl<etball games have decided that
Bob Plitchett, at least, has assured himself of a first-team berth
with BJC. The evidence of his
nbility Is overwhelming. Not only
docs he possess an uncanny eye for

In their last gam
game series the BeJ ~f
power drove in for · · ·
the shiny cup of
£core of 51-42. A much
greater improved gam
Saturday night by bot~
Panthers opened the
soon were ahead by a
a~e, but the Broncos
click and at the half
With a fighting seco~d
spectators were given a
~heir money with both
u:;g off plenty of fighl
bwns kept close behind
team all the way.
The Broncos made
drive when about lS
left to play, making
45-32. The Panthers
left trailing behind
coming homP. with '
Perry Silver and
as well as newcomers
turri, and Jim Prichett
for their performance
cee" team. The
Jim Wallace was
their side, making

last ""''·:on will soon receive black finding the basket with the ball
rc,·ongc for their previous night's :•nd orange leter sweaters. The~e but at other times occupies himdt'feat by dumping the Boisean's, sweaters are being provided t e self with setting up his playmates,
1m!'mbet·s by the colll'ge in rcco - taking the ball on the rebound
55-48.
The '?utstanding performance of lnitlon of their outstanding footb 1 and, in general, serving as a sparkthe serl('S was the spectacular exhibition of 'Whitey owens who "cason.
plug for the time.
dump<'d 17 points tl;rough the hoop
Laot Friday night the dub he
Something else which is new has
during the first quarter of the se~-~ 11 meeting in which they ~pproved been added In the persons of Joey
ond game and added a foul shot m tlwir by-laws :md discussed forti•- Accaturri, Jaclt Kloepfer and Keith
the second half for a total of 18. coming events to be "ponsored by Bever. Kloepfer is another marksIn the first game Kendall and the club. Although no date has man and a fine team player. AcPritchett led the Broncos with 15 been set as yet, the club is consid- caturri still needs practice but he
and 13 points, respectively. Prit-: <'ring tLe revival of the annual promises to be a mainstay in the
ch('tt was used in both games as . spring formal and elcct;ng a spring line-up.
the "'Pearhead for the Boise attack 1queen.
.
Of course, the original players
and a large percentage of the
The club has added another of- who started the season are very
~o!n~s ":ere set up by his fancy . ficer by nominating Frank Blackt~r much in evidence. They include
1 to th epost of Ser;;eant at Ar IS· Max
passmg m close quarters.
Reinecher, Harry Kendall,
Many of the BJC reserves saw Hereafter the club will hold me !t- Whitey Owens, Perry Silver, Dick
action and exhibited excellent per- ings on alternating Friday nigh
Smitchger and Lyle Duncan. One
formances according to fans who
would think with all this talent deattended the game. outstanding
serving jirst string attention Smith
In the role of these reserves were
would '6e biting his finger nails to
Dick Kloepfer, John Winter and
the knuckles, but no; this kind of
Joey Aciaturri.
competition is what makes a good
Did c\·ery one lun·e a wondt>rful team better.
vacation? li'ront the tnajority of
With over three-fourths of the
ThP clas:-; of
The Box Scores
}Jeovle
l'\·e asked the answer was season left the Broncs have ade- at Hcid~lberg
Owens . . ................ . 18
"yes"
'T'he
.\lumni
Dance
an<l
the
quate
time
to
prove
themselves
a
!ish
verbs. This
7
Kloepfer ................. .
play V'iat Lux scen1ed to add to a topnotch outfit.
Competition be- the verh "to have"
Pritchett ................. . 7
tween teams is terrific. The Col- tence. "I have a gold
wonderful vacation.
Kendall ................... . 1
Thh b a wo1nan's ~llorts colun1n lege of Idaho have a fine team led Schmitz was called to bJa
6
R~niecher
............... .
by
Reed Faylor, former Nampa Profes~or Howerbratten.
so I'd hctter get down to busine:<s.
Silver ..................... . 6
Jackie :\[orris and the Eagle girls High School hotshot. They were ~;ate 'do haff' in der
'Winters ................... . 0
nlallC' a vigorous volley 1Jall te Jn defeated by E.O.N. in the second haff a golt mine," he
Aciaturri ................. . 3
in the 10 o'clock gym class n w game of their recent series so that hf' ff a golt mine, he
Guy ....................... . 0
let's see what they will do in h s- makes them a potential power, too. rlein, he has a golt hiss,
Oakes ..................... . 0
Weber College upset the Utah or day haff a golt ours,
ket-ball.
Smitzger .................. . 0
A lot of the girb that to k applecart by defeating the state ders, a>< the case may tle.'
BJC-(58).
university so they are the ones
0 bowling last term are taking swi11110
0
Owens. f ......... 0
4 tning thi::i tertn and visa-versa . . . that BJC will be aiming t~eir
1
0
Kloepfer, f. . . . . . . 2
The Hockey team had a wondElr- sights for.
5
1
3 15
Winter f. . . .
2
ful time in Portlanrl, ask any on
3
2
Kendall, f ......... 6
0 the team. "'e played three games,
Guy, f ............ 0
0
0
3 won one-lost two. Also ask l\Iary
1
1
Schmltzger, f. . . . . 1
13 Zupan what she went to get ham4
3
Pritchett, c. . . . . . . 5
l hurgers in'!????
Duncan, c ........ 0
1
1
In Double-Header
7 1 The W.A.A. members aro3 "-11
3
Silver, g ......... 3
3 lowed to practice one night a "·eek,
Boise Junior College Broncos
Acaiturri, g ....... 1
1
1
3 \Yednesday from 4 p.m. to 6 p. m. played the first of their two game
1
1
Bever, g ......... 1
4 The girls who turn out will be series with Albion Normal Pan2
Reinecker, g. . . . . 2
0
chosen for the team. Let's hav a thers Friday night at the high
Oakes, g
lan.:e team this year gals . . .
school gymn, the final score being
38-32 in favor of the Broncos.
Lewiston Normal-(41).
2
During the first half. a cross of
1
Racicot, f. . . . . . . . 1
0
"She is a pretty girl, isn't s ,e?
Hayhurst, f ....... 1
0
3
2 Her face is her fortune."
basketball and football was dis1
1
Damron .......... '0
1
played
on he floor. It was a slow
"Yes, and her fortune runs ipto
Lambert, f ........ 0
1
3
1 a nice figure."
first half with the Pantlcers I• ad3
Force, f .......... 0
2
2
ing 14-11.
Both teams couldn't
1
McNair, c. . ...... 2
1
5
seem to set any fast pace, howCase, c ........... 1
1
0
3
Necking is just a park time job. ever, the P~~:nthers ran off the most
4
Montgomery, g. . .. 2
2
6
plays and did most of the scoring.
White, g .......... 1
2
1
In the second lap the Broncos
Flattery is ninety percent soap tore open to tie the score with the
Emerson, g. . . . . . 5
1
5
4 and soap is ninety percent lye.
Owens, g ......... 2
0
3
time only three minutes old. It
was during this half the best playOwned anrl
Ing was done. Th!l Broncos begin
personallY
to get on to their shooting with
Jim Pritchet opping the evening's
s u pervlsPd bY
scoring, tossing four field goals
Mrs. Anna
Popular and Classical Records
and four foul pitches for 12 points.
P. Dowlln
Perhaps the most outstanding
213 N. lOth St
"Your Latest Hits"
player for the Broncos was Bill
Owens who played a smooth game.
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